
•nthi Committee sot Letting tht City*s Landi in ihe Ac* 
ttunt if the Chamberlain of the City ef London give No
tice, that they intend tt lett by Lease^me Misfuage er Te
nement in Chiswel*street, known by the Sign if tbe*2l_ueen,l 
Htad AlehouJ', in the Peffffion of Thomat Moore; and six 
tther Messuages tr Tenements adjoining, in the fiveral 
Occupations vs*.dam Pitts, John Taylor, John Ask, John 
SIB th, ElizabetbWilson, and Gainer Griffis j and three 
MtJsuagQtr Tenements at the upper End of (}rub. street, 
adjoining it the Barbir's Poll, in the Plffiffims of Robert 

•-tturgis, Mary Lee, and Thomai Tomphni 5 ani alfi 
four Messuages er tenements in Founder's-Court in Fore-
street, in the several Posfeffiom of Henry Bridgman, Widow 
Hunt, John Riee, and tihen; and alfo tne tther Messu
age tr Tenement, Tard, and Garden, and Meet ing-Hiuse, 
in Rape-makert. Alley in finitbury, now in the Posfesfttn of 
John Asty ; And that the said Cimmittee will fit in the 
Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, London, m Wednesday 
the i\\:h Instant, at Four inthe Afternoon, to receive 
P-rtpofals fir the said Premisses severally ; if which 
mtrt particular Infirmatim may be had at tbt Cimp* 
trolley's Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advtrtisemintt* 

0"-J Bpf>m Diwns in 'urry, OD St. •KddrevrVDay, and on 
nc ti.lt ot December oext, two Places will I-e run fit, the 

hrtt of 30 Guillens., by Horles chac n̂ ver won a Plate u, 
JO I. 14. Hands, tu carry nine Slope, ab ve and undergo a row 
We-ght hir Inches: Tbe second o. to Ouinear, by Horses car
rying 10 Sione, that never won a P'ate ot 30 Guineas, The 
Hoiles to be at bpsoiu 10 Days, and seven Djyr, before Running 
enter and measure -, paving tur the still Place tbrue Gu:oeas,oi 

- fie -at tbe Polt; tor the lecond one and a halt, * r t*o aud a 
h«lt at the T.It; no left thau thiee to start; Coll. Cbarcei'i 
P st-Boy excep.cd againll. 

TAkeo out ot the Briltol Mail, on Thursday Nipht ihe 28'h 
ot September lalt, a Bank Note, N°. 11, dated the 13 h 
of July lalt, payable CJ Robert Gmye, Hsq*, t ir Ibo 1 

signed by John vli - er, aod ind ried oa the rtacklide by - - • 
Giff rd aud^ithard Merchant. Whoever bri igs the said Note 
to Armiger 1'itid, at the Aloollpack in Norton Falgate,without 
Bilh iplgate Ba s, (hill have So Guineas Kcward, and no Ques
tions a ix'd, fayment b>.i g dipt at the Bank. 

WHereas 1 Ommission ot Bankrupt it awarded againll 
Wi iatu Atkins, ui London, Meichant, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to suirender 

himself tn thc Commiilioners*. n tbe 20 h and 97th inliant, and 
00 th 13th of Nivtmbcr next, at Three in the Atternoon, at 
Guildliall,Lonaon ; ,,t theii It of which sittings che Creditors 
•re co come prepared to pi ve their De ts, pay Contributi. n-
Money, and chule Aflignees. And ali Peisons inde ted to the 
fdid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of bis iq their Hands, 
are desired 10 give Notice thereof 10 Mr. William Gilbert, At
torney, in Pancrafs-lane in aeen llrecc. 

W riereas a Commiflion of Baokrupt is awarded againll 
John Lowe, ot Cannon street, London, Haberdaslier of 
Hard-ware and be being declared a Bankrupt-; Ubere 

by required to surrender himself to the Cooimilfionert on the 
aoth and 77 tb I ilta.it and on the 1 }tb of November next, at 
Tbree in the Atternoon, at Guildball,London 1* at the second ot 
which Sittings the Credit rs are to come prepared to prove 
Debts, piy Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees .And all 
Perfins indebted tothe said Bankrupt, or that have any Effects 
•f his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commimoners (bad appoint, but give Noticero 
Mr. Thomat Smith, Attorney, in the Monument-Yard, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Patty, late of London, Merchant, and be being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required (• surrender 

himself to the Commiffioneri on thc 20th and 301b Ioltant, and 
on tbe 13th of November next, at Three in ttie Atternoon, at 
Cuildhall, Loodon} at the. second of whicb Sittings the Cre
ators arc to come prepared to prore their Debts, pay Con 
tributfon-Money, and chui'e Aflignees. And all Persons indebted 
to che said Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of his in their 
Hands, are not tu pay or deliver the; fame but to whom the 
Commiffi ners sliall appoint, but to give Nocice to Mr. John 
Maxwell, Attorney, in ulewic's-Buildings, Feticr-Lane, Londoo. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Jobn Belleoie, of the Parisli of Stepney, alias Stebuo-
tieath, in the County of Middlelex, Dyer, and he beir.g 

declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himlelt 
tothe Commissioners 00 the lyvh aod 26th Inliant, and onthe 
l3th*of Novemoer oext, ac Three in the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London) at the firlt ofwhich Sittings the Creditors are 
tocome prepared Co prove their Debts,pay Contribution-Mo> 
ney, and cbule Aflignees. All Persons indebted to thc laid Bin
krupt, or that haye any Goods or Essects of his in their Hands, 
are desired to give Notice to Mr. Richard Arnold, Attorney, in 
Budge Row,lundon. 

WHeteas• Commission of Bankiupt is awarded againfl 
Ham Randall, of London, Vintner and he being decla
red a Bankiupt; js be eby requited to surrender him

self to tbe Commiflioners on the ijlth and 2d*th Instant, and on 
the 13th of November aext, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, Loodon ; at ihc/ult ot which Sittings the Creditors 
are 11 Home-prepared ti prove tbcir Debts, p*y Contribution-
Money, aud chuse Assijntes. A d all Persons that are indebud 
to the said Baok'Gpt, ur ittit have any Guwds or ttftctk of bis 
in their H»n4s, are desired to give Notiee to Mr. William Day j 
Attorney, in FcHei-Laue, London. 

V -*•• 

Printed by •£, Bueklej in 

WHefeiis a Cotntaif-tioii of Bankrupt it aviititi against 
A el Mafcepcce, of Dysert, in the County of Flint, 
Merchant, and he being declared i Bankrupt; t*,**erSty** 

required to surrender bimielt to Ihe Commiffi .qers no the 
ia.x.n aod Jilt D ys t.f Jct-jbsr Inflant, abd On (tic tf}th Diy of 
November next, at Ten dt thê Clock in the Fprequon, ac the 
Hole Tavern, in Peppcr-llreetji'o the City ' ol Cheller; at tht 
liilt uf wliich Sittings the Creditors are to come prtpared to 
prove tbeir Debts pay Conttitlili.r. Money, at-d chuie As*** 
(ignee-j. al Persons md bted to the said Bankrupt,or whjhars 
any Goods or Effects 0 his in tbeir Hands, arc desired to give 
N-itke thereo! to Mr. Thomas Williams, Attorney, in Cheller 
aforesaid} or to Mr, John -A hi(haw, Attoiney, in Coi sitoi'i. 
A'cy, near Lincoln'*,-Inn, London. 
1*1 rueicus a Commission ot Bankrupt ii awarded agnibll 
VY John Bedford, of Cheapside, LohJon, Hosier, and ho 

heing declared a Baokrupt, is heieby required tv sur
rerder himself 11 the Commilfiinerr on che 2otu and 371b Int. 
Itaint, aod un the 13th ot Novem -er nexc, at Three in che 
A ternoon, at Guil lull, London ; at the second of wbich 
Sittings the Credit r> are to come prepared to prove their 
Detts, pay Contribution-Money, Aod chuse Assignees. And all 
e-| ins indebted Co tee said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 

Effect of his io their Hands, are desi ed to give Notice to 
M Hen y Mathews, Attorney, in Gutter-lane, Lond li. 

W Hereas a Commission uf Bankrupt is awarded against 
K bert Bird, of Loodon, Merchant, and be being de
clared a Bankrupt; is bereby required to surrender 

hin self to the Cotntr'fii neri on the itfth aod 23d Inltanc, 
aod 00 the 13th ot N avember next, at Three in the Alien-
noon, at Guildball, London; at the lecond of which Siitingj 
the Credit rs are to c ti e piepared to prove their Debts, pas 
Contribution-Money, aid chuse Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to lhe fdid Bankrup 1 r that luve anv Goods ir Bisect* 
f his in their Hands.arc utsired 10 give Ndcue to Mr Richaid* 

Arn- Id, A torncy, in ouge Row, Lundon. , 

WHereas a Commiision ot Runkrupt is awarded against 
Ttiumas Bowyer, ot thc Parish of St. Andrew's Hol
born, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, and htf 

heing declaied a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to surrender 
himlelt to the CommrlTuners on the 171b and 24th lnllaot( 
jnd on the 131I1 of November neir} at Three in the Afret*, 
noon at Guildhall, London; at the second ot which Sittings 
the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debits 
pay Contribution. Money, and chule Assignees. And all Persona 
indebied to the laid Baokrupt, or thai bave any G )Ods of* 
Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Nutice there
of to Mr. Anthony Benn, at his Chambers, N* 3, in Tanl'eild* 
Court, in the Inner-Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Switt Tuckwell, of London, Meicer, aod he being de
clared a Bankrupt; is bereby required to suirender 

himself to the Commiffioners on the 19th and 25'h Instant* 
and on the 13th of November next, at Tbree in ibe Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London; ac the lecond ot which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtta. 
pay Contri ution-Money, aod cbuse Aflignees. And all Perfont 
indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are delired to give Notice tberc-
o to Mr, William Gregion, Attorney, id the Old Jewry,Loddoni 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded agaiolt 
Caleb Hughes, Jun. of Grace-Chuich-ltreet, London* 
Merchanc, and tie being declared a Bankrupt J is here* 

by required to surrender bimselt ti the Commissioners on the 
aolh aod 971I1 Initant, and on the 131b of November nese. 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac tbe first ot 
which Sittings the Creditors are co come prepared to provt 
their Debts, pay Contri lit ion-Money, and chulr Assignees. 
1 T r Hereas upon the Petition of John Cartliicb the y« ungef, 
YV of Fojter-lane, London, Rentier, the Right Honourable 

the £0 d High Chancellcor of Great Sritain bath en
larged the time {qt the finishing -fais Examioati an tor tbe Disco
very of his Eltate and Effects; the snid Juhn Carthub -will ac1 

tend tbe Commissiorers, cu finifli bis laid Examinacion, cbe 2;ch 
Instant, ac Three in che Alttrnbtti, ac Guildhall, Lond 0) 
when apd where che Creditors st this said J hn Cartlitcb art 
to ol ject, if they think fit, agninsl thi; Commiflioners signing bi* 
Certificate in order for his Discharge. ' 

THH Cotnn.issioners io a Commission nf Bankrupt awarded 
againit Ralph Collier, of LudgatCaltreet, Lond-m, Mer* 
cer, intend 10 meet oo the 31 It ot October Inliant, at 

Three in tbe Afternoon, at Gull*.ball, London, to* Inake" A 
Dividend o£ the (aid Bankrupt's Bllate ) when abd where tht 
Creditors who have not already proved theirDebts, and paicl 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do thb 
fame, on the/ will be exclude* the 'Benefit of tbe laid Di
vidends which vfili be forthwith made. 

THB Commilsioners in the Cotoimffi'oo of Binkrupt awafr 
ded againit / b n Jeffrys, ot London, Corn-Fact r, id-
tend* to. meet on thd Jtb oi November next, at Three 

io the Atteroo-qp, al Guildhalls London, to Aiake a Dividend 
of the said bankrupts Bllate; wt)ep land Wbere the Creditor* 
who have Hrft 1 treat)̂  f ruved tHen-debts and paid their Cow 
tributioq-Mo/11%, a;rt ttveo,<<t9ax;o(ne prepared to do the seme, 
• they will be excluded the Benefit uf ihe saidDividend) 
•'hich rd\H W ftiriWith roiie. 

W,lier*nj thottcting dommiflioners in a Corciniffion of 
^jpkjopt awarded agaiolt J ihn Lason, of thc O d AM 
cillery-Ground, in ibe Liberty ofthe ToWtr ol Londod) 

Weaver, ba#t certified to the Right Honourable Thomat Barl 
ot Macclesfield, L rd High Chancellour if Great Britain,, 
that the laid John Lason hacb in all chings conformed him
selt according 10 the Directions i>( the siteral Acts ot Par
liament thade concerning Bankrupts; This i» is to give N*.tiO€\ 
tbat bis CeKific-ite will be allowed and consumed as die l'aid 
Acts direct, iiukls Cause be Oiewa to tbe contrary on oc b e 
tore the JJ of November nexti 

Amen>*C<srntr. \"j%\. 
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